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Immigration of Langerhans cell precursors from the periph-
eral blood to the skin was studied in human grafts placed on 
severe combined immunodeficient (SCI D) mice. Monocyte 
fractions of human blood were injected intra peritoneally to 
SCID bearing either reconstituted (Langerhans cell free) epi-
dermal sheets (E) or living skin equivalents (E/D) consisting 
of both epidermis and dermis. A range of immunocytochemi-
cal and ultrastructural markers was employed to monitor the 
colonization of the grafts, i.e., CDla/c, Birbeck granules. In 
I mmunostaining studies in recent years have contributed greatly to our understanding of the populations of immune cells that are present within normal and diseased skin. The results from such "static" analyses, however, are not helpful with respect to understanding the trafficking of the cells. 
Great interest currently centers around attempts to monitor the 
migration oflymphocytes and other immunocytes involved in cuta-
neous immune responses, both into and out of the skin [1- 4]. In 
particular, the role of various locally produced cytokines and in-
duced cell-surface "adhesive" materials in the pathogenesis of a 
range of skin-reaction. patter~s is providing novel insights .tl?at m~y 
explain the typical histologic appearances of many famlltar sk111 
diseases [5 - 7]. 
LANGERHANS CELL PRECURSORS: AN 
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL 
Studies of the peripheral blood precursors of Langerhans cells (LC) 
in humans requires an experimental model in which potential can-
didate cells may be permitted to migrate into their normal tissue 
substrate. Although it is well documented that LC are of bone 
marrow origin [8) , the nature of the circulating precursor is not 
known. It is probable that the cell is part of the monocyte fraction ~f 
the peripheral blood, but formal proof is lacking [9) .. H~man spltt 
skin or epidermal sheets have been grafted to nude mice 111 order to 
study cell trafficking of murine bone marrow - derived cells and also 
epidermal di/fere~tiation [10 - .1 2]. "! e report herein tl~e use of 
severe combined Immunodeficient mice (SCI D) for studies of the 
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Abbreviations: 
EjD graft: combined epidermal:dermal equivalent 
E graft: epidermal equivalent 
LC: Langerhans cell 
MHC: major histocompatibility complex 
SCID: severe combined immunodeficient mouse 
situ hybridization with probes against Alu sequences of 
human DNA were employed together with immunostaining 
for MHC class I mouse and human antigens to document 
graft survival. 
. Alt~ough unequivocal LC were detected within E grafts, 
mcludmg both human (CDla positive) and murine (NLDC-
145 positive), no migration was achieved in the E/D situa-
tions. J Invest Dermatol 99:59S - 61 S, 1992 
movement of il~ected human immune cells into human grafts 
placed on such animals. 
SCID are CB.17 mice with a recessive mutation on chromosome 
16 [13), giving defective recombinase system errors in the matura-
tion of both T and B cells. SCID have been used in studies of human 
lymphocyte development because they do not reject the engrafted 
cells. 
The advantages of human grafts placed in the SCID are several. 
The graft is physiologically normal in that it is exposed to air and 
perfused by the vasculature (albeit murine). No immuno-suppres-
sive drugs or regimes are necessary to support the graft. The absence 
of. LC in .grafts const:ucte.d from dispersed epidermal cultures per-
mits studies of the migration of precursors into these target tissues 
[14,15). To study the im.migra,rion?f cells from human peripheral 
blood 111to the human epldernus, epidermal sheets or equivalents (E 
grafts) as employed in. burn therapy [14,15] were grafted as targets 
onto SCID. The. sur!?cal procedure employed a protective plastic 
chambe~ to permit 1l11tJai engra.ftment without serious disruption of 
the fragIle 111terface (16). Grafting was carried out with sterile tech-
nique and mice were housed in a barrier facility. 
For comparis.on with ~piderma l grafts, combined dermal and epi-
dermal composite grafts 111 the formulation of the living skin equiva-
lent from Organogenesis Inc. (Cambridge, Mass.) were also utilized 
[17]: The grafting technique for the E/D grafts was essentially 
sl.mllar to that used for E-grafts after removal of the supporting 
I1Itrocellulose filter base. Successful engraftment for either types of 
grafts was over 80% and no grafts were lost due to infection. The 
serum immunoglobulin levels of the SCID mice recipients were 
monitored prior to the engraftment to establish the presence of an 
immunodeficient state. 
Human mononuclear cells obtained from healthy volunteers 
were separated by conventional centrifugal methods over Ficoll-
Hypaque, and monocyte-enriched fractions were cultured over-
night in non-adherent conditions in polypropylene tubes. Exposure 
to 14.5% metrizamide for 30 min was employed in order to initiate 
the di/f~rentiation towards a dendritic cell morphology Iphenotype 
[18]. Stimulated mononuclear cells (0.5 X 105 -106) were injected 
intra peritoneally into mice bearing grafts that were stabilized at 
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between 7 and 10 d old. The strategy of the experiments was to 
monitor the skin grafts by means of serial biopsy for evidence of the 
immigration of human mononuclear cell elements. Thus, a human 
target tissue was supported by the SCID mouse, allowing studies of 
movement of potential precursor cell s of the LC series into the 
epidermis. 
In order to substantiate the findings it was necessary to demon-
strate that the target tissue was in fact of human origin and not 
overun by murine elements. Furthermore, there must be no LC in 
the graft at the onset. In order to achieve these requirements the 
grafts were stained by immunoperoxidase methods with appropri-
ate antibodies directed against human major histocompatibility 
complex (MHC) class I antigens [human leukocyte antigen (HLA) 
ABC] or mouse class I antigens (H-2K/D). Furthermore, eDNA 
probes against human Alu sequences were employed to verify that 
the grafts remained human in nature. 
The E grafts were only 2- 3 cells thick on grafting but matured 
rapidly on a rich granulation bed to reform a full-thickness epithe-
lium with features of human skin. A continuous granular layer was 
noted and melanocytes were also evident in the mature skin at 10 d. 
No formation of rete ridges or appendages such as hair follicles was 
noted although normal basal laminae features were present at 4 
weeks. The E grafts survived for up to 3 months and were not 
rejected, although scar contraction reduced available surface area by 
as much as 50%. 
The E/D grafts also survived well but some central areas of ne-
crosis were evident in 60% of the grafts. Poor vascular perfusion 
through the underlying dermal component was probably responsi-
ble for this feature . 
Within hours of injection of the human peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells numerous cells were noted infiltrating the granulation 
tissue and within the epidermis in the E grafts. Such cells were 
identified by positive staining for CDla and HLA-DR. In addition, 
some of the cells showed S 1 00 protein staining and the presence of 
Birbeck granules as monitored at the TEM level. Sheets of separated 
epidermis revealed that in the E grafts there was, in addition, an 
influx of murine LC as detected by the antibodies NLDC-145 and 
2E6 (CD18). These findings were not mirrored by influx of either 
human or murine cells into the D /E grafts in the period studies, i.e., 
up to 2 months. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The SCID graft model permits the development of a mature human 
epidermis from a simple epidermal equivalent. Because the graft 
grows in an aerated environment, the normal maturation of the 
upper layers of the epidermis occurs. Epidermal attachment to the 
underlying mouse fascia, although initially tenuous in nature, sub-
sequently developed normal basal laminae structures as shown ultra-
structurally and by staining with anti - type VII collagen antibodies. 
E/D grafts also continue to show the differentiated phenotype of 
the epidermal covering, but the initial lack of vascular invasion of 
the thick dermal component may compromise migration of cells. 
Placement ofE/D grafts on pre-formed granulation tissue beds may 
provide better access for migrant cells. 
Because the epidermis of either E or E/D grafts was shown to be 
deficient in CDla+, Birbeck granule - expressing LC at the outset of 
the grafting, it could be concluded that any cells expressing such 
features after injection of the human mononuclear cells must 
have arrived from migration. Differentiation of LC from keratino-
cytes or melanocytes in the epidermal grafts docs not seem to be a 
possibility. . 
Interestingly, although earlier studies [11] had suggested that 
murine LC are incapable of immigrating into human split-skin 
grafts placed on nude mice, recent reports [19] and initial confirma-
tion herein illustrated that within E grafts some infiltration of the 
human microenvironment by murine LC does occur. The sugges-
tion may be that if LC are already in situ, they effectively prevent 
the ingress of replacing murine cells. Presumably, only as they 
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are replaced, or induced to migrate to the dermal lymphatics, Would 
these epidermal locations become available for replacement. 
Within the E grafts that lack a LC component there is a competition 
for the available sites between the injected human mononuclear 
cells and the murine bone marrow-dermal precursors ofLC. SCID 
mice, although deficient in T /B cells, do not lack myeloid elements 
and have normal LC numbers on their skin. 
Despite the lack of appropriate species-matched selection on the 
mouse endothelial cells of the vasculature perfusing the grafts , in-
jected human mononuclear cells can gain access to the target envi-
ronment. The nature of the "homing" signals and the inductive 
cytokines that stimulate the differentiation to identifiable Langer-
hans cells may be further studied using the described model. Clearly 
the E/D grafts might also prove useful for studies of the migration 
kinetics of lymphocytes as well as for monocyte/dendritic cell pre-
cursors. 
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